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% Edmonton ...... ..0 i« J sociation. One of these was a class «barging of the maintenance of

•' • I? > :! ? entirely for the employees of the ere and Are hydrants to water revenue
“ i 22 Ï Corona 01 U*e Çoroa» ««ldi- and the clipping of the appropriation
V.n 19 % dates the^low^ ^a e8^da ot the commissioner of public safety

•fi *1 5 Young. Miss .Josephine McDermott, ** *11>00° wer« 8ome ot tblnS8
*‘etn e Î Mias Bertha Marcou, Miss May 

10 qe a* Ritchie, Florence 
■BBBf Saunders, Theresa

Kara, Annie Gouldlng.

Py Party Last Evening ' - to ., tl _ . ISt.

DRIADNA

^•i^snas'iSisrsM:
FIRM, SOLID GRIP,

for ll
, the held lut evening at the Pjthtan 

CaaU. by the New Brunswick Gradu-i
? were

received by lilae Mitchell, Mrs. R. 
Duncan Smith and Mra. Fred Dunk». 
The following were In charge ot the 
various committees:

General convener, Klee Mend P. 
Guakln; refreshments, Mra. Leonard 
Dunlop; supper room, Mrs, Hugh Mc- 
Lollan, Mrs. Fred Dunlop; assisting

■i - HRKADNAOOHTS TAKE A
AND WILL NOT RUST,

You'll find them In our Motor Car Supply Deport- 
ment, Street Floor.

% Ottawa .
% Montreal 
\ Quebec .

\ "—Below zero.

• v *•
advocated at the conference yester
day afternoon held at City Hall be- 
tween the c -moll end e delegation 
ot cltieene.

Those present were Mrs. F. B. 
Holman. Miss Alice Bstey, G. B. Bar-

MoCaueland, Annie 
MoCausland, BathS

% W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Honrei—MO a m. tc 6 p. m. Closed et 1 p. m. on Se tarder», during January. February, March

Maritime—Moderate to trash % 
N westerly wtnda: fair at Ural % 
S with more moderate tampers- % 
•i tares, becoming unsettled by % 
R. Friday. '■

In the eupper room, Mies Eva Smith,N Suoceesful Candidate».
Miss Grace Finley, Mra. Pose, Mrs.

boar William Vaaste e j Fir.-V Donion Geddie, Miss Balding, Mrs. hour, William Vase le, B. J. fleet Mlboney Mlsl COTBnl| Mra. Charte»
wood, A. O. Skinner, A. Nell McLean, Belyea, Misa Bertha Gregory; serving 
R. A. Macalay, H. R, McLellan, A. > lees, Mrs. A. o. Burnham, Mias Maude 
P. Paterson, G. II. Rosa, LeB. WU-i !i,et*il1lck- “»lMed by Misa Edith 
son. Parker Henun, A. E. Everett j M,“ Oemldlne Morrto. Miss
end O. Waring. Vaughan; music. Mis. Retallck; dec-

The drat speaker was A. NeU Me- orations, Mrs. Malcolm: tickets, Misa 
Lean, president of th. Retail Met- Macintosh, assisted by Mrs. R. O. 
chants Association. He aald they had Schofield, Mrs. John Vdhghaa, Mrs. 
come to discuss with the oouecll the McLellan, Misa Margaret Mnrdock, 
matter of keeping down the tax rate Miss-Coram; punch, Mias McGrath, 
during this period of* reconstruction Mla* B"»hy; bridge Miss Ada, Tap- 
end It was felt the city In common 'W- Mrs- George Fleming: dancing, 
with all other bnalneaa concerns Dr. D. C. Malcolm, Dr. McCarthy, 
should, It possible, keep within last 

eependltnrs and valuation. .

following
Loretta

In the other class the 
qualified:—Mabel Adame, 
MacNamara, Gertrude Hunter, UUIan 
Berwick, Sarah Carieton, Elisabeth 
MaoLean. Heleo Flood, Mrs. Elmer 
Alexander, Katherine Skelton, Janie 
Buckley. Lillian Mooney. Mrs. Mary 
Mowery, Evelyn Snslow.

A class In Home Nursing Is about 
to be started tor which application 
may be made to the eecretaiqr. Mise 
Marion L. C. Magee, 41 Wellington

: 4

% Northern New England — % 
\ Fair Thursday and probably V 
S Friday; rising temperature: S 
S moderate to fresh variable N 
% winds.

Mrs,Murdock; rooms. Victor tT rapss
% I;

MADE IN CANADA
■Y YhB

ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 
1 Niagara Falls, Ontario.

For many year» the Victors have been the largest selling popular priced traps. They i 
substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does not coat a lot of-money to lay fat 
a supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and professé 
el trappers.

Made in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the woik for which it is intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

AROUND THE (OTM - m
■

Boy Scouts Find 

Stolen Goods
CARPENTERS' MEETING 

The local union of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America, held thetr regular 
meeting last night at the Trades and 
Labor Hall. An exceptionally large 
number of members were present for 
the occasion. Oniy huetneea of a rou
tine nature was dealt with.

POLICE COURT CASES 
Two drunks and two protectionists 

were arrested last night and will ap
pear before Police Mâ#tetmte RltoMe 
this morning Another case that wMl 
be heard at this mornfcig’e sitting» of 
the police court Jue that of Leo Welch, 
who was arrested after m$*ntght on 
a charge of assault on Henry Melon-

W.C.T.U. Bitterly 

Opposes Dance
R A Macaulay.

R. A. Macaulay said there week, 
-—_ “ many calls on the city funds for oh-

n-kji pArK> of the ject8 611 very well In themselves, but bnow Until vacne or tne^t had to be remembered the purse 
had not an unlimited bottom, 
respect to vocational education he 

. _ . . Ai s»ld there seemed to be a general feel- 
Walter Harrington and Ralph Al* that undér present conditions the 

mon, two twelve year old Boy Scout» class of people R was Intended to 
af the Little River Boy utcbul «roop reach were not getting the benefit, 
have proved themselves scouts In- and until the city was _jn 
deod, and the post master of tuat to properly equip a vfCatfc 
place Is Indebted to them lor the le- he was of the opinion that it would 
covèrÿ of articles stolen from his of- be better to stop spending money, 
flee last Friday. The day following which was in a sense, being thrown 
the break the two went down to the away. He also advocated an exam! 
scene of the burglary and after go'ug nation of the accounting systems used 

the ground in true path-finders* in the 
fashion, discovered what they conoid- school 
ered suspicious foot prints. Trailing economies might be brought about 
the same along In the snow, they which would reduce the cost of opera 
came to the old Artillery Camp at tkm.
Red Head. Here they discovered the 
stolen goods, and hastened back to 
advise the postmaster who quickly 
took possession after thanking the 
scouts and congratulating them on 
their quick wit and powers of observa- 
tkm. The Little River troop of scouts 
has been organized only about three 
months and under the excellent direc
tion of Scout Master Edward South is 
doing good work. >

A
Trailed Thieves* Footmarks in

Delegates : to Social Service 
Council Lead Fight Against 
Bishop Sweeneyea Report.

Plunder Was Discovered. with

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. St. John, N. B. V
London, Ont, Jan. 36 — Delegatee 

from various units, notably the Angli
can Church and the Women’s Christ
ian Temperance Union attending the 
Social Service Council of Canada con
vention here today were unable to see 
eye to eye on experiments hi super
vised dancing, recommended for adofK 
tion in the report on social hygiene 

ented by Bishop Sweeny, of Tor-

a position 
tonal school

STORES OPEN 9 AM CLOSE 6 P. M.son.
*4

INTERESTING TALKS
ON FOOD VALUES

general public hospital and 
boatd offices to see. if any TODAY iI Talks on food values were given 

leaf evening in the course of tree lec
tures arranged by the vocational com
mittee. at Oddfellow's Hall. Dr, D. 
C. Malcolm was the finit speaker and 
gave, In a theoretical way, some food 
values, Mrs. Jamea Magee spoke 
practically, pointing out the benefit of 
knowing the reasons tor certain meth
ods of cooking, and giving rome valu
able hints for Domestic Science stu
dents.

Alexander Wilson presided, and a 
rote of thank» was passed, moved by 
Mra. W. Edmund Raymond, seconded 
by Mrs. W. Frai* Hetheway. Dr. A. 
Emery and Mra. Richard O'Brien, ot 
the committee, were preeent. ,

l|
into.

Some Rea! Bargains In“We cannot hold ourselves aloof 
from this most Importantz and vital 
problem,' 'said the report. “Dancing 

Q. E. Barbour speaking on behalf should be made a part of the pro
of the wholesale merchants, express-1 gramme, including other forms of re
ed his confidence in the “captain and | creation and entertainment. “Only in

this way can we hope to gain an en
tering wedge and make some of these 
other forms of activity popular.”

Keep Down Expense*.

floor Oilcloths and Linoleums
crew" of the civic ship. All they 
wished to do was to help in any way 
they could to keep down expenses al 
this time and ask that a maximum 
of economy be practiced for the com 
ing year. The council should take 
into consideration the tax paying abil 
ity of the people, and always remem 
be ring the provincial and federal 
taxes, make up their budget on that 
information. In answer to Commis

Remnants of heavy, well-seasoned Linoleums in usable lengths and attractive, dean- 
tooting patterns are greatly reduced for a quick disposal.

U will be economy to look into your Spring requirements now and buy wthtie these 
Smnant bargains are to bo Hound.
Linoleums in pieces 12 ft. Jong, 8 ft. wide ............. .

12 ft long, 9 ft. wide............. .......................
12 ft. long, 10 ft. wide............. \.....................

Oilcloths are in remnants 3, 4 and 6 yards long and 2 
yards wide.

Feltois, heavy, good wearing quality, in attractive pat- 
terne. All two yards wide

Oilcloth and Linoleum Rugs. Sise 2x3 yards and larg-
Sale, 15.00 up

Those odd pieces muet be cleared out at once. Every 
piece, to a bargain worthy of your immediate attention.

No Reserve I

W. C. T. U. Fights Plans
Delegatee from Toronto Women's 

Christian Temperance Union, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Stevens, assail
ed the bishop's suggestion, declaring 
that from the earliest days of history 
dancing has been triad hnd that it has 

siouer Bullock, Mr. Barbour said be always contributed to social problems 
was not In favor of cutting down on that have Veen a worry to moral re
tire proposed street paving programme formers.

I Vartgni Anglican delegates indicat- 
Commercial Club Vtowa. | ^ thettney are prepared to make ex

periments in dancing under supervis
ion as suggested in the report, and 
Rev. Ernest Thomæ, of Toronto, a 
Methodist delegate, was not averse to 
it, but the W. C. T. U. would have 
none of it.

Sale Price, 912.00 
Sale Price, 13.00 
Sole Price, 14.50Enjoyable Party 

By School Girls
J. H. MURPHY HEADS 
ST. ANDREW’S S. SCHOOL

9 r
>

At * meeting held of St. Andrew's 
Sunday school society the report of 
the tr&umrer Showed that a large sum 
had been collected during the ydar 
and donated for missionary work. 
The question of the holding of the 
annual summer picnic was also con
sidered, and it was decided to make 
arrangements to hold It during the 
month of June next.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:—Sunday school 
superintendent. J. H. Murphy; assist
ant secretary. H. B. Roeglter; supt. 
cradle roll. Miss Edna Simon: librar
ians. Miss E. Cushing. Mks McRobbie 
and Miss Robertson ; pianist. Mrs. W. 
G. Stratton; attendance button supt.. 
Miss Ferguson.

Sale, |L00 yard \Most Entertaining Programme' 
Carried Out at die Y. M. C. 
I. Auditorium Yesterday.

H. R. McLellan, who spoke lor tht 
•Commercial Club, complimented the 
mayor and commissioners on theii 
stand in asking the citizens to come 
and express their views on the civie 
budget and expressed the belief that 
it would tend to produce a feeling ol 
confidence in the taxpayers on theii 
jugment. He suggested that the

j

XThe School Girls' class of the Y. M.
C. I. held h social yesterday afternoon 
under the direction of Mtea Tapley, 
assisted by Mrs. H. J. Sheehan, Mrs.
Thos. Murphy, Mrs. William Donahue amount of $30,000 in the general as 
and Mrs. J: McDonald, Jr.

An excellent musical programme 
was rendered to the entertainment of 
ail. The following took part:

Margaret Flood, vocal solo; Alice 
Glennie, recitation; Arnold» Daley, re
citation; Catherine McCurdy, piano 
solo; Retia Higgins, piano solo; Lil
lian MoCluakey, piano solo; Alice 
MioOlwskey, recitation ; Irene Love, re
cital ton; Gertrude Wilson, esthetic 
dancing; Doris Ryan, solo; Dorothy 
Ryan, solo. Mies Tapley officiated a* 
the piano.

WEDDINGS. No Approbation!
« Shie in Carpet Department, Germain St. Entrance. iGarnett-McArthur

wimmsssm

estimate of °* Amherst. The ceremony was per- es ate formed by Rev. J. H. Jenner at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.

won.fi'be one o« tire .est to suggest
served to the guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnett will reside in West St. John.

Stilt Some Wonderful Bargains In 
High Grade Fur Coats

For Women ---- ----------criticised the fact that no 
harbor expenditure had been present 
ed to the council, and contended this

Rev. Thos. Harris Is 
Dead At Montreal

Winter months when furs are most 
ja appreciated from the standpoint of
a warmth and comfort, brings towered
R prices that exceed your expectations,
■t Furs of all descriptions are reduced 
K, to lower<han-normal levels. Now you 
Mr may select according'to your Individ 
I ual needs and be assured you are buy
R- ing to best advantage.

Style, quality and workmanship axe 
M of the most desirable, and pelts and
9R trimmings have been carefully select-
^ ed by expert judges.

Mohtreal, Jan. 26 — There passed 
away today at his home here, Rev. 
Tbos. Harris, at the age of 90 years, 
a veteran Methodist minister who had 
resided In Montreal since 1803. Com
ing to Canada in 1934, Mr. Harris 
spent three years in Nova Scotia and 
at that the end of that time moved to 
St. Johii’j. Nfld., where he remained 
for twenty-five years.

During that period he was seven 
times chairman of his district and 
was twice elected president of the 
Newfoundland conference.

On leaving Newfoundland, Rev. Mr. 
Harris returned to Canada and held 
pastorates In the Provinces of Quebec 
and Ontario, until he was superan
nuated ip 1893. ________

any cutting down in the paving pro 
gramme. The ferry was a big load 
and the sooner the city got rid of it 
the better,, in his opinion.

Able to Pay Bills.
In respect to vocational training It 

was felt thq results aimed at were not 
being attained and the benefits had 
accrued to those well able to. pay for 
their training. One thing he thought 
should be taught in the public schools a big rack full to choose from—Oil 
was civics, and then everyone would good, heavy, warm winter coats, made 
not consider the city legislators a.of thick blanket cloth, heavy tweeds, 
bunch of cheap crooks as many were cheviots, etc Big reversible collars, 
apt to consider every man In public novelty bnttemp, panels, pockets, etc. 
office today. .1 Sises 36 to 44. Colors: Grey, navy,

Mayor Schofield asked those present brown, green and fancy mixtures. Reg
ie express their view* on the increase utor value to $30.00, now on sale for 
In public grants asked for by some. $14.95.—F. . Dykeman Co., “The Store 

The Victorian Order of Nurses asked for Silks." 
for an increase of • $1,000, making — ' * ‘
their grant $3,000. Mrs. Holman and VOCATIONAL EVENING SCHOOLS 
Mr. McLellan thought they should re-j Additional accommodation has been 
ceive it Mr. Barbour thought al! provided In the following classes: 
grants should remain at last year's show Card Writing—Monday and

Thursday, Tuesday and Friday at St 
Vincent's High School, Cliff street.

A. P. Paterson thought that while
the broad principle of no Increase ' Thursday at Centennialehonld be paid b. ^Ll BnUdm" Brusselè Street
H" N°nand Free Kindergarten might 'Mo^toy*" Mfi0" mia'iïlOT'

much benefit from many of the ciric Hours. 7,50 to 9.30 P. M. Tuition 
expenditures, such as permanent I™*- „ „ .
Mvements etc Call at Office, Comer Union Street

LeB. Wilson wae In tarer of cutting and Hasen Avenue. 'Phone Main 4205 
out the grant to vocational schools'for Information or visit the claaeee In
altogether and giving the money to, operation. _______
such organisations as tha_V. O. N,
Playgrounds and swimming scows, all 
of which were of some use to the 
children. Under present conditions 
the mentions! school was presiding 
free something for which the great 
majority getting it were able to ply, 
and It was not teaching children to satisfactory progress. . .
earn a tiring or making them better ---------- - • 1
able te enter a trade aad be of bene- CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS «OC. 
It te the employer.

Three Sentenced 

To Dorchester
Special Sale of Women’s 

Coats At F. A. Dyke- 
man’s.

!
to

Judge Chandler of Circuit 
Court Sends Whipple, Liv
ingstone and Waters There.

Hudeon Seal Costs,
Sale Prices, $289.00 to $400.00

Electric Seal,
Sale Prices, $226.00 to $286.00 

Sealing Sale Prices, $145.00 to $226.00 
Pony.... Sale Prices, $167.00 to $248X10 
Muskrat, Sale Prfrea, $14)1.00 to $360.00 
Marmot. Sale Prices, $198.00 to $216.00

VIn the Circuit Court yesterday 
morning Judge Chandler rendered 
suntencee la tire cates of Cecil Living
stone, Ou» Waters aad Clarence 
Whipple,

Whipple, who was found guilty of 
breaking Into and stealing from C. P. 
R. car» and several other cases of 
theft, wae sentenced to three and two 
year terme in Dorchester peni
tentiary, the 
rently.

Fire In Royal Bank
Stoles, Muffs, Capes • and other 

pieces, all In fashionable shapes and 
pelts, also very greatly reduced for a 
final clearance.

-Hamilton, Ont.. Jan. M Wie seri
ously damaged the Royal Bank build
ing on -King street here tonight and 
at mideight the firemen were still at 
work In the bu-: ding Smoke and water 
abused the chief damage at no time 
was a blase seen outside of the beak 
bonding, but the smoke was desea •

ll
to run concur- Sale in Fur Department, Second Floor

*’ figuresWaters was sentenced to three Careful of Increase».
years Imprisonment for obtaining

jAaKAuiA^b&dMi/lêSUm^ mmmoney ender faiee pretences from
the Colonial Hide Co.

Sx Killed h Riot Livingstone
Dorchewm-

given three years 
for stealing a salt ofin ¥■ London, Jen. 26.—A desgitrii te the 

London «me» from Milan says that et 
Cecina, near Florence, bands of 
faaclrtl and Bolshevists clashed and 
that six persons were Mated before 
the eerablaeen quelled the fight. 
Several aranat» were

GUILTY OF HOMICIDE,

cue, the letter being the property of
Denial Dumpily. All three prisoners
ere leaving this morning for Dor- 
cheater In^herg* of Turnkey Bowes.

MONCTON POPULATION, 8*3*1
r

FUR COATS—NO TWO ALIKE
Moncton, Jan. X—At the meeting 

at the School Board tonight, the school 
. taken during the summer su 

submitted and showed the population 
c« Moncton to be 20,331.

Tuesday— Wednes afay— Thursday
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

FILL AND BROKE LEG 
Mrs. Philip Grannan, fell on the ice 

on the steps before her home, 267 
Douglas Ave., on Monday evening and 
fractured her leg. 6he is now a pa
tient at the Infirmary and is making

Montreal, J*a, 26 — Involuntary
titre verdict returned to- 

atehtjfci. tfee Jury elttlng at St Schol
astique Ï* the ease of Armand Beau- 
regent charged with ' the murder of 
James Brooks, at Montrent, in Decam- 
bar, 1918, The verdict wis unanimous

NEAR SEAL MUSKRAT
1—Plain 
1—Seal Trimmed 
1—Opossum Trimmed 

Were $200.00 to $250.00

BURNED ALLEGED MURDERER 
Osceloa, Ark., Jan. 26—Henry Low

ery, negro, cheiged with the murder

Model
to death by a mob tonight

É
Ul25”

' 1—Plain
1—Squirrel Trimmed 

Were $275.00. $100»jT. Craig and fall daughter ifthat Beauregard Involuntarily tiled
I- jeroobh i The Jary wae out about 

hour end a bait.

HOCKEY PLAYER SUSPENDEO. 
HeEiai, Jan. SS-Cbnylea F

tire M.

the' V. W. P. A. ANNUAL MEETING 
Y, W. p. A. annual meeting G. W. 

V, À. Rooms tonight et 8. o'clock. Airs. 
B Atherton Smith, organising secre
tary ot the I. O. D. B. will address the

the Craig PONY
1—Dyed Coon Trimmed \ (if QA 

Was $165.00. ]V J W
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King Street

1—Dyed Skunk Trimmed 
1—.Taupe Lynx Trimmed 

Were $356.00, $425.Q0.j
\$200°®

IBOAT CLUB ASSEMBLYPOW
-

YARMOUTH HOUttE BURNED

Yanooutb, N. 8^ Joa. 36—The reel- eveatog next to the dub house, Cedar meeting. 
C. N. Adame, juet outoide street, to which offfeera and mem-

ÉI

The 8L Jobe Power Boat Club will 
bold an Informal asbpmbly on Friday,-v Of

P. B, A. A. U. ponding toveteigntoon deuce of

“-BTtT snt R. K. Y. c. are Invited. 
8 te 13

H lent Real Cake without -Perfect"

•u.- i- .
V*

.. ~*ï. U.v,...:

- t ;km X;
y 4*[A /,Hat a i ■ v

Our
Free Henuning 
Sale of House
hold Cottons 
and Linens
Offers Just now 
wonderful 
Betiepreeds, Table- 
cloths, Napkins, 
Towels, Sheeting. 
Long Cloth and other 
things; necessities to 
every household. This 
to the time to replen
ish your supplies of all 
such things. All hezn- 
H»lng done free of 
charge during this 
event.
(Linen Room, Ground 

Floor)

some
values in

i
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